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it i^oston, i^irizona
155iturday, Novem’shr 7. 1942

IFDUBTRIAL G0TJj:13ES IH
CSI>-TER PREDICTED ID

UvTECT REGIONAL REPORT?
The regional office
Vi/as said to be explor
ing possibilities of
using federal
funds
for training out of
school youths for im
portant
inustrial
’.^rk it classes to be
held in the centers.
It was specified that
students enrolled in
another school would
not be eligible. De
finite announcements
on this matter were
not yet forthcoming.
Among the numerous
suggestions and pro -r
posals brought up by
Dr. Powell
was his
plan for having a cab
inet composed of lead
ers of the
various
groups■within the gen
eral recreational de
partment set up.
A comparison of notes
amohg the representa
tives present disclos
ed
that the differ
ent
protects
were
carr3'ing on
similar
activities and usually
faced the same kind of
difficulties, Of in
terest was the report
that the lianaanar oeriter
was
spo bsorin-s
short lectures on the
kinds of jobs avail
able and the geography
of the places some res
idents were moving out
into. At Tope2, Utah,
plans were being m<de
to have an ice-skating
rink,

'NO . 5^

POSTON RED CROSS CHAPTER
TO ESTABLISH JUNIOR GROUP

Inviting Dwight E. Tim 3t. Assist. Dir. of
the Junior Red Gross for the Pacific Area, Dr.
the Jr. R.C, Carmdttee here, held a meeting, with
the high officials and student representatives
of Poston to discuss plans for a creation of
new Jr. Red Gross Chapter in this Center.
In his address to the group, Mr. Twist as
sured that,' '*we are ioGated in a very unique
position wliBre a Cofre«po«dence Albums between
students of various ot EY-aGUaTION .OF,--JAPiU7ES3her '’'outside” schools ip Rppill EXCEPlED ^
and other relocation HONOLULU (T.H.) Nov. 7
Centers could be made, (aP)--Lieut.Gen. Delos
throug;h this newly for
Emmons,
military
med organization with C.
commander of Hawaii,
interests said today that plans
favorable
and results.
are being m^ade to eva
,”I am glad to see so cuate some of Hawaii's
many Poston students 161,000 Japanese
to
today.In ths program. the American mainland.
\Are are going to ex
’*I want to," make two
plain to all of you points clear,”
said
main objects of Gen. Emmons, ’’First it ,
the
the Jr. Red Cross, its will not be a
mass
nurpose and benefits.
movement like that on
” Student detachments tho Pacific Co st and
or
1-p First Aid and Acci second V7ill be on a re
dent Prevention-Corps. settlement plan move
is to be formed, after
to areas where
the (R6v.15-51)Enroll ment
schools and employment
ment Carupaign.
Rod will be available. And
Cross
pa rap hi e t s and we don’t plan to evaou
text books for the use- ate vary many.
in classrooms, particu
POSTON SCiaPTS"
larljr in the Health Ed
Henry W,Smith,clerkDept.will be vailaole stenographer of
the
too
.Twist asserted
'Ct
is in
San
rro
Tho following plans
now
to
diswere mapped out in the s: rancisco the assurance
round table conference. cuss over ./gQript,' , (1) T o let lad i v 1 d.ua 1
pacifio
schools (high
school usnded. "Ihe
and Elemantary,.Units Area office is to have
1,5,3} organize sepa thaj listed schools, so
rately, its own tempo that newspapers,. iBagarary Jr.Red Cross Coun zihes from the
LIFE SATOG GIl^DUITES
oil.coraposed of stu- tiss^d' - j institutions
Two more
names, dent renros. and tea- could mail the pubiica
tions directly to Pos
graduates of
Senior ofecr advisor.
ton Publlo Schools re
To
elect
permanent
15)
Life Saving Course Ih
s'
ioers
for
each
Pi""
ioua ularly.
the Red Cross,were re-'
El).
The first joint meet
cil(a,ftG.r
Nov.
ported to the Press,
i.n;~
of the repres. of
(3)
To
Cj"eate
a
K.J
They are Tafceo ’/illie
all
six Councils is
Service
Fund.
Takahashi and Iforizo
scheduled
for Thurs.
(4)
To
prepare
a
list
Tanouye. Tho
Life
of
districts
in
which
Dec.
^1?.,
beginning
at
5a Ving exa mina ti on s \'«e
upils
formerly
at3
p.ra,‘
the p
re given on Oct. 53.
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SERIES NO* 159
------------Ga na ging Editor
For loday
SUSll/IU MATSUMOTO

---------------------- ------------

Any and all m''’'.;ns ®inployed to get to tt?:e
objective one set his mind on abe quite justt■fiab-le and the laeans to ge't to it doesn’t fiiat*^
ter very much, but .to get to the objective is
what.matters xnost. In other words, that the
‘end just.L.ries the means, is an individualistic
iaea. ^ Piie cb ject: .Vt E.ignt he 1)0th honorable
anu useful, tu
the means employed are such
-w ^
, o.Ly
le recommended withcnt
f($6 Ling o2 shv, he Si. o aid be aborrioned in tbe
f.lrst place,
The old adage that ’’if there is
a will, ther
it a way'” seems
be quite true
in almost eve'.a
ing ohe may attempt to accomaccom
pl.Ishp Sioryiiing
pooslbic -in this world
and anythljjg’can be done lionorebly,

VITAL STATISTICS

T h e Public Health
Pept.
related today
thr-t ’sino^ the first
arrival” of evacuees
to Poston-, there have
been pecordod (to Nov.
5) .104 births, and 37
deaths in this comiGU!(: s|c >je s(c
3is
nity. Included in the
A child barely ten years of age stood pois- figure of 37 deceased
ed -in front of
mahe.^.hif t counter upon'which e,re two Caucasians,
the.re Were
piles of coins of different
dcii omina ti ons, He was trerbling with ercitemeii-t.
^ • and there were several etheruypnngsters es-t concern ,,^a.,c>s?£h;-\be
ail around him--and they were all" excitei.-,
o© the ques-tlo.n o f
The._ scene was at the First County Fair ground.
Ho threw the last ring he hud. Evidently,,the proper training of
lyon was with him and the ring he threw cover ehi.ldren and their
ed a s.mall pile of coins) An investment of well being. The mould
his ice-cream money had turned out to be a ing if future happiness
s.ma 11 fortune for him. The child itOv>t there of these children lies
dazed- -cculdn’t believe his own eye; 1 unril the In the hands of our
moe.cy was handed to him. And it we s his first leaders hart; and they
t?..oae i.a gambling and the chances are that .he are dependent u p o n,
rrii.TCt grow-up tc be a professiona; . g:’mbl€;r or what they are being
something worse than that. The C?,'unty Fail- taught and they must
was quite a success and there is no question be brought up mentally
perfect as nearly as
one small booth where t.he pro ■ffiossihle and up to the
on it. But t.b:
""merican standard in
ma t ure ganhl P ■'‘sJ
ga; i h e r e G t h t?iis e 1 ve s t eg e t h
as well as in
mu.s t have boen qi .ite a slocking pictv.re to moral
othfr
oui.tures,
And one can not h j'ip bur doubt
mam y pai'ents
* *
>|t
the • eff idea oy of our. Police Dept, v^’hy on
There are rumors that
ear th sucih CO.’ icession has been all.bv\?ed on the
Fa 1.I ground. T| ve understood that the profits some nisei with some
dei- ;ved frcjm this booth was to assist some older on.es dissipate
cry ci.L.'.iza uX. here for some useful and noble 'themselves in gambling
- in this inst -.ncs., the "end as their past-ti -j a.
pu..- poises., 1
jus Mfy tbe m cans’ does not majie any- sonse ac
iv be ,1u£
the ruall r Morall y speaking, it is u-pardonable a mo.rs end possibly ' no
crime to all ow this kind of. concession ofi the thing more to it,still,
Fai.r ground at all. And to think hew jmjtD.y the Voice wants t,p sug
youngsters have been tempted into the snj'.re gest thht all. tlfe^ivic
and lost their ice--cream money and gone ho.ma Leaders, nisei rep.r-oempoy handed, wondering, in the meantime, w;ny sen to tiV3 s w1th %neIr
khey weren’t so lucky like some ether guysV iss,; 1 advisors asslc.t
A.aothpr tiiae,
they might hav
better luck, the ■ poj.iCe force nc.re
‘to stamp out any a.ad
tnere’-s no telling’
all sh£do cf gEi.mb Ing
% >|e
5|< * Sje Jjt 'S(t
%
in ^hee co-HMunity hera.
Poor kldslSuch w/ould h.ave been tht thoughts
And the rigid enforsetw.irllng «.round in their sma 11 »: ids ) Vvhat a
ment 0 f pc.nal
Don.o' law
pity to poison so tend
a nd innocent heart houl
a
e r e c om*c9.10, e d
].lhe thci.i’sJ You could©'t bear to sec these
cases of gambli.ag
srr.ail ci'iiidren In such a dejected mood, could
and make Poston safe
you, moGhers?
and
healthy place for
In a waj’’, this war-born community of Poston
the
children
to
is a hot-bed %here many* future genius might be
germinating among thesg children -and ov.r great up*
K.T,
o

J,j.
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A.a Sat. ; Nov. 7^ 2_g^g

for workers

BUNDLES FROM' REAS''

still sorelv in
nf
Pred Honda
^i3olostd"yes
now attending schoSls^'^the^shoJt^

now 'Xing"^'mide

daily^^J^^ tj®

average of 9 bricks per persoS
Tiiey now have 60 l^bor
Pinson,
more than ten nf
however
’’naff Urn t
tHem only doing
part time' because of schmi fhf
announcemnnt said.
anool,the

to "ooSt Mp/iiAr

E-

courses

will^'SS?n’"
for an ?h

FOR.PDLICE FORCE
Course
Poston

ourlty.

Internal Se-

Lymm Wilbur of
'^nforcl Lriiv* tins don^ited sevpn
non-fiotlon books to the
ty library I Mrs. Mabel Ota heed
Librarian of Poston i, annouAol?
yesterd'ay.
-unuuncea
Plill rl°°Eo are; An Outline of
Plant Gaograp.by,by Douelas Hounhton Campbell;The Engineering pfSOMelll
Lounsberry Fish;
T? lie'i,,- t
NelsoA
q T -i. ’, '"'’OSnago In .'.otlon, by
Mlninf ' hv®Th ’
Economies of
^ht;odore lesse Hoover*
Eiowers, ana the 0?!

In unit R, as the Academv nolle
in
fnr.
those interested in t^k’i ni?
^
P0Uc?Ln-'.uA!
0 requiroa to enroll
in thesroNs??:
to learn
the art r>r -m ,
den;
regula?L??J
provide! soon

SEVENTH D.-.Y iiDraTIST MEETING, 9,
10:30 a.m., Rec. 19.
’
lL.N.-iGERS» MEETING, Rec. 6
volleyball
Rec. 44.
UrxivoE, 7:30 p,m.,
LlBR^iRY I Gets STOnNFORD BOOKS

Main Canteen.... to o\t.aln\h1 Jo?.
oatd'l/
NEY

VVlLiT»S BUZZINn FOR ' TODAY

with eora?Lte in?®
the'^qh.®!
published bv
the St-anford Univ. Press exceot*'
E™rflpile-si“3®lialLlA^A|ijr

belts. Thev have
®
^
c.a
1, •
<VG ..ireadv
r-'^c^n.-Jved +their
whistle,"
Mr,'" Mil
declared.
miiier

«-tbe!|?nl?;®|iiioU?l!'’
NEW SUBJECT fAUGHT BY ..DOIT ED.

ciUiA
UPPreCl .tcs indeed for Mr. ''''ilbur’c.
considerate don-tion.

A course In iirn i v f-?T o
try will begin n-it wn
,
Tall; T? ■'’•?•
'*00- 36 witi
Adulf Ed.|^°io°iosid“ISa®|r-Clii?

SUNDAY CHURCH SCHEDULE

CHURCH
Ir. Church, lJ5q
Church School, 5, IS. "
Church, 15, 44,
Church School, 19.
movie a.TES EOli YOUMO .:.ND OLB
5.
tiurch School, 44.
Stone Isfkimaru, movie p>i>t.
YP Forum, 5.
dule^for^the^JoS
cinema *sche;^Qrship, S, 19.
in. 13 ^ .a
Chui’ch School,1$,
ll^i'm^ t|® =?nduoted ^an. 9 t o
week'aAail. *
’ twloe-a-

Thnrs. al l|2f“|
35.
’

CHRISTIr-RJ
8:45 ca.m.
9.00 a.m.
0. 1 c
9;15 a.m.
^‘45 -*m‘
lo.rn
10.00 a.m,

F

10 30 n.n.* issai Worship,
ig,■ 44
.'
43.
’
R1R39; 10: an .
o
Practice, 44.
>5,15,19,44.
Fri,at Blk. |^^Tli?.;;§??

orange- be-ds
"0-II-zU"
P^®3se inouire af i^il.. /iw
*
office,
^
44 mgrsi

2
8

F

.18,22>30,54.
same locale.

DAIKOLIO OHUHOH'k.sS 9 !"L !i 46,

'

CHURCH NOTICES
REV. GORDON K. CHAPMAN
T' /.DDRESS CHURCH GROUP
SUNDAY MORNING

One of the most act
ive Christian leaders
who aided in the eva
cuation
program and
acted in the advisory
capacity for the gov
ernment agencies, Rev,
Gordon K. Chapman,
to lead the United Ch
ristian Church services
Sunday morning at 10
a.m. at #211.
lie is the secretarytreasurer of the Pro
testant Commission for
Japanese service field
and a representative
of the National Board
of Missions of the Preobyterian Church.
The Japanese ?i/orship
services will be held
at #222 at 10;00 a.m,
"Kow_,^.H«Si The._past
Three Months Affected
My Christian Faith?"
is the topic of the
Young People's Fellow
ship hour at 8;00 p.m.
. BUDDHIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
TO HinVE JOINT SERVICES
"A"
arid "B" Sunday
. School groups will me
et jointly at 9;00 a.m.
Sunday morning at the
Buddhist Church hall
#214.
Sunako. Tazumi will
act as chairman,

CATHOLIC MASS TO BE
held regulably

11;00 a.m. every
Sunday, the Catholie
Mass will be held in
Block 222-9«-a. .
L03T,.^PEPARTfeF?;T

Translation B-eok he+A»een 209 a.nd 21’6 bl
ocks.
Finder please
raturn to Mrs. Kadoike
of 216-2-D.
Shell-rimased glasses
in brown case between
211 and 2I3 blocks. Z.
Onoye, 213-8-B, owner.

WORK ON nGRICULTURE .
CENTER STARTED IN U. 2

According to Charles
Onoye, Supervisor of
Poston II agriculture,
scrapers have been wo
rking,
leveling
the
site for the new "Ag"
Center, The site is
situated in the fire
break adjacent to the
water tank near Block
203.

JP0R.TS
220 BCMBSR WTm p.p pn
Take series

Under the 4-hit pit
ching of B. Shimizu;
the 220 Bombers again
showed
suprem:.cy° in
the Old Men's League
by downing the 2l4 Oy*jis, 8-1.
In the 2nd
inning
singles by S. W.ade, U.
Shimizu, C. Abe end G.
Yoshid: garnered 3 ru
ns for the Bombers,
Following up their as
sault the victors bunchod 6 hit and 5 run
in the 3rd and 4th in^dngs.- 214's lone ta.lly c;,..ma in their half
of the 3rd inning when
R. Takata and K. Sato
batted out singles,
G. Yoshida and S. Wada hit hard for the
Bombers by batting 2
Tor 3 while Sato had a
perfect day at bat with
1 for 1.

Lumber h:r,s --irrived
for the first constru
ction of a large lath
house tor the nursery,
James Tanda, nursery
division he..,d,
said
that building will be
gin Monday,
Mr. Wilson returned
from ^ Phoonix with a
truck load of plants.
Unit 2's share.includ
ed 2 bundles red olea
nders and 10 bundles
of tamaracks. The su
pply of pl,„nts WaS not
sufficient bece.use the
men who were to assist
Wilson were unable to BxTTERIvS; 220
make the trip.. Throu _B. Shimizu, K. Urabe
gh Su.buro Kido of the 214;K. S'ato,P, Takata
Legal_ Department,
a
contribution of 5 bun DE^D END KIDS SMACK
dles of red oleanders 215 JUNIORS
were made by Mrs. A.
Clardy to the Poston P
Scoring 5 runs in a
nursery.
hectic first inning,
Twelve men from Un- the "De:d End Kids'"'
2 and 3 will from Terrortown went
leave in the near fuv on to win easily from
ture for Albucuernue the 215 Jrs.,. 8-2, in
for approximately two the first of a three
weeks to obtain 18,0C0
series to determ
Chinese elms.
Three g;me
ine tne Junior chtsmps.
fronj the local Ag de
The "Kids" found Yopartment will make the, koyam ,., 215 chucker,
trip.
"off" as they touchsd
him
for 8 bingles and
"MhD&v-CISSLLES" awt
as r,3ahy runs.
The 213 Juniors ^ve
Masting
in
their
R
2
y_
Irim
beautiful
"clubhouse" at 226-6-B
support
afield
as the
Thursday night,
the Ip’ors could touch
him
nswly-eleeted "Mademo fdr but 2 hits, both
iselles" Cabinet form hits driving in the 2
ed a rough draft of
runs scored by 215,
tn-g club's Constitution Euji
and Yimaniahi ge
•and made plans for the tting these.
coming term.
lyemuri, a, Irino,
Red letter day cn the Soda :nd Tada each got
p-l-nned c a lend-: r is .-n
to le;d the
installation of offic 2 nits
"De:d End Kids" batting
ers on November 26.
attack.

1

H£ALTH EDUCATION

PLANS UNDERWY
TO OBSERVE
CHRISTMAS

CONSULTANT TO
SPEAK AT PTA

Specially
designed
Christmas cards with
verses
containing a
tonspton^rwiu he' the
poston
touch
is being
main speaker at parents
offered
by
the
ipdusTPac];ier?:s "meeting on BUDDHIST PmORAMitries pept. of poston
Thursday nov, 12, at
The Buddhist church III. A wise selection
Mess 324 from 8 p,m, Sunday school program in
the variety of cards
interpretation in Jap fpr this Sunday will
are
available, these
anese ^nill be held so be as follows: Reo 506,
cards
being made by an
all issei parents are chmn., May
Tanaka,
elaborate
method
urgently requested to speakers, Mrs. saKow which is a new
secret
of
attend this lecture, and Toru ikeda; Rep
this
department.
one hundred percent at 31^,
chxon.,
Mihairu
Samples are now on
tendance is requested Shimaji,
speakers, display at the office
es Mr, Chester potts, Irene TSutsumi, and sa■ 310-5*A'.
Another
school superintendant chi Yamane; Reo 322, atfeature is that the
and the other teachers ahmn., Yoshiko Kubo,
may make up
would like to meet all speakers, Mary Miypshi customers
their
own
verses or
the
parents,
songs and Grace Eozaka.,.,
greetings and may have
will be given by sixth
their names
printed
graders_ and refresh^
on the cards.
ments will be provided
FLOV/ERS
by the teachers, Mrs,
A short . one sheet
Artificial
flowers
Harvey xvvata will be mimeographed copy is are being made by the
the chairman for thh being published each
novelty division of irn
evening,
week by the christiai^ dustries
and orders
SCHOOL LUNCH
Church vvhich contains are taken for various
articles pertaining to variety of flov»/ers as
DISCUSSED
their activities.
gardenias, orchids and
considering the many
roses, as well as car
handicaps, the schonl
Midweek Bible study nations and bardellias.
lunches are going on and prayer Meeting is
Classes for shudents
smoothly with the vol held at Rec 330 every wiio wish to learn the
unteer help of mothers, Wednesday
night
at craft for making arti
it was reported, Many 7;30 p.m.
ficial flowers
will
other problems
were
begin Monday afternoon
ironed out vifith the
in various xness halls
algebra class
help of Mr, potts at
which will be ai.nouneP,T.h,
council meeting
hlgebra class spon ed at a later date.
at 324 Mess Hall, ITov. sored by Adult Educa
NOVELTY PINS
Majority
of the tion will be held aClever
pins
Blocks were v«(ell re very Monday, Tuesday, made fromlapel
pipe clean
presented but it is and Thursday evening
ers are
also
sold
very important
that from 7;00 to 8:30 p.m. which are being made
all bloctvs send repre at 324-2-A. pil those by Mrs. Tsuruo^a, These
sentatives
to these interestea are asked
pins can be bought for
council meetings.
to attend.
five cents apiece.
SailjT i,uoas jean, re^
patjed health edg.Qatxon

CHURCH NEWS

APPRECIATION

Event
CHRISTIAN

Sunday school
Vieditation
Junior church
y»P. service
Adult service
vening worship

Time

place

9; 00 a ,m,

303,308,323

10:00 a ,m,
10:43 a .ml
10:43 a »iu,
7j30 jp •lU

303
308
329
303
303

Children»s service 9:00 a.m,
P, _ service
10:00 a .ivr.
Evening Service
6^00 p.m.

306,316,322
306,316,322
306,316,322

BUDDHI,3T

10; 00 a ,m,

M. Sakata and family
wish to express their
sincere
appreciation
for all the words of
comfort and sympathy
during their
recent
bereavement.

VOLLEYBALL

TifelDS

All captaine of the
senior and junior lea
gue are requested to
come every
Saturday
xnorning before noon to
get the following weemts
schedules.

JUDO TOURNEY RESULTS

FINAL

league

■STANDING

Poston's first Judo
tournament was held at
CLASS "AA" LEAGUE
the Dojo west of the
Adobe project before a TEAM
LolH
Won
Tied
crowd of 2,500 fans, ~ ~
Sun.,Noy. 1st, with aHlORTiNGS COUNTY
7
9
0
three units of Poston Peacocks
6
2
1
participating in the Delano
6
3
0
shinkyu-shiai.
Valley
5
3
1
The match which be- Riverside
5
4
0
gan from 2 p.m.. and Indians
4
4
1
lasted until 11:30 p.in. Vista
3
4
2
was topped.off by exhi Bakersfield
3
5
1
bitions by the yudan Golden Bears
2
6
1
...Sha s. Na ge -no-ka ta wcs Polecats
0
8
1
exhibited by G. Enklta
(sandan) and I. Yamamo
ko''t^andan) ; Eltni-nokata by I. Uchida (yoCU\SS, "A!' LE/iGUE
dan) and N. Hagio (godan) ;
Eatamo-no-kata American Lc igue
by N. Hagio (godan)and'
H. Inouye (yodan).
TEAM
Won
Lost
Tied
Results of the four
divisions were;
FIRER^EN I
7
0
1
Block 2
5
1
1
Block 42
YOTrEN GROUP
5
2
0
9
1. Minoru Horlke,II;2* Hopless 9.
4
1
Yoshlo Oshiro,I;and U, Block 4
3
4
0
Blockheads
Sh i g'e r u Ta na ka, I.
2
5
0
Fla tf oots
SHONEN GROUP
0
6
1
0
1. M.Musashi,!; -2.Ken- Maintenance
6
1
ji Mats umo to, I; and 3,
S, Horibe,III.
National Le igue
^ SEINEN GRO’CJP
1. Tbm Shlgenobu,!; 2. TEAM
Won
Tied
Lost
Shigeru Horibe,III;and
H. Nagata,!,
OGELINSIDE
7
0
0
YUDANSHA GROUP
Monterey Bay
6
1
0
I. S* Uchida,!; 2,Hon- L. A, Bombers
4
3
0
da,l; and 3.M.Kuri3u,I. Firemen II
4
3
0
P-38’s
4
3.
0
ADVANCEMENT RESULTS
Golden Bear B's
1
5
1
Los Angeles
1
•5
1
SANKYU
Vacqueros
0
7
0
.
. .
T.,i'Uno, B. Narano, Y.
Matsumoto, H.Fukawa ,M.. Interna tional Per
Uechi, S.Fujli, Y.Honda, M. Haahimoto, Y. TEAM
Vsf on
Lost
Tied
Yoshida, S. Horibe, T.
Fujioka, H. Nagata, T. BLOCK '21
6
0
1
Uchida, I. Ka nami, Y. Toh-Pas
5
1
1
Tomasu, J. Fujii, N. Arizona
5
2
0
Hagio, G, Fukawa, and Southern, '
-4
2
0
Shig Horibe,
Tokio Giants
•3
3
1
NUOLYU ■
Fluidrives
0
5.
2
C. Uch'ida, T.' Hane, H. BrrsA'ley
0
5
2
Matsuoka,
Bulldogs
0
5
2
HXYU'
H.Takeshita, Y. Kariya
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SANDAN
vs. Pole jinks,. Fid. 21, Fid. 13; O.C.Ar^ ;oettes
Ray Otsuka.
2 p.m.
vs. Blk.' 22, Flc .. 13.
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HISTORY Of PRESENT COMMUNITY ENTERPRISE
Novembor 5, 1942
TO:

The Residents of Poston
Si

I wish to take this opportunity to present the follovving
facts of the Community Enterprise set-up, after hearing tho
many misunderstandings that have arisen regarding this organ
ization*
The Public Relations Department T/as organized within tho
Community Enterprise to make possible a closer relationship
bcteccn the people, and tho Enterprises, Any suggestions from
any of you for improvements if/ill bo greatly appreciated.

^71

f-fr.

Roy T; Yo;
Pub. Rol, Dept.,
Community Enterprises

RTY/s

Campbell was in charge of the first Poston store ontorpriso early in May. At that time, Mr. Campbell and Miss Ellis together went and
solicited a few large v/holosalo houses where they would extend credit without any
wholesalers had never heard of this citv of Poston
nor did they have any Icnowledge of the set up of the enterprise. After^Mr. C^p!
oil explained that this was a Par Relocation Project, that it was to house 20 000
people eventually, the largo wholesalers saw the prospect of doing buMness on*^^
large scale, they decided to extend credit to the stoje so that wf ceS^Lt startod. The merchandise was bought who-lly on credit VTith terms based on not^30 days.
Golden State Creamery left 16 Kclvinator Boxes for storage of ice cream, etc
?tov
Brokerage loaned two of their trucks for camp doli;erL:;

the^fact

°

£1: T

rvs e£.

in sm.ll denomination was put up by Mr. Ota and returned at the end of the day.
tion of this^city was about 275.

By May 25 to 27, the store pr.id off all Sial
Ity
boloig-

Mr. Campbell gave specific instructions that tho mark-up will bo 25^* 20P’ ePP
not ra^
upon-that mark-up as prices can alway^ L l.'eld but
on^Sonirh*
mark-up of 25;^ made necessary profits for substantial reserve so
1^ 12^ 000°In '
^^^^rk-up was reduced to 15^ at which time wo had approximate
ly 120,000. in merchandise inventory. At tho present time, wo have about |43 000
sales tarfocli^ftS?
dropped to 12?S of which 2^ is for the Arizona kato
T
th. t \io have substantial cash reserves on merchandise invon+orv
^°o?Sr ■ “
ol-o to 003t 03 PO33101O for tho b^nom

month oflull Ifoorr"^
contributed to the commrfnity allocations for the
nth of July .#2,000 from the profits and for tho month of August about I2 200

The Entc-rprises has been paying for all costs of films shown on the Project.
(Continued on Pago

)

I2^®_
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COmroillTY ENTERPRISES . . (Cont’ d from Page )
In the beginning some Japanese had to take the initiative to staid: a store to^
accommodate those who came in later* The management of this store was composed of
a committee* the Temporary Executive Board* appointed by Mr* H» A* Mathiesen, Chief
of Agriculture & Industry and Community Enterprises on May 22, 1942* They were ,
Fred f^ta, Gonoral Manager; Shigoru liakashima, Store Manager; Bill -Kasuga, Finance;
Stanley Tsuchiya, Porspnnol; and Rev, Mitani, Education* .
This body ro-signod on Juno 21, 1942 whoa Mr. If, Wade Eoad appointed the Tempor
ary Board of Trustees* At first, the Temporary Board of Trustees was composed of
Lyle Kurisaki, Elmer ^amamoto, K* Tamura, Stanley Tsuchiya, Bill Kasuga, Shigoru
Nakashima, Henry Odagarm, Fred Ota, Tom Taira, and Mr* Kitabayashi; however, Mr*
Head feeling that the Frozen fund control of the Federal Reserve Bank nay have so
me complications, tho issei mombors wore not given tho privilogo to yoto; and thoroforo they rosignod*
Tho Temporary Board of Trustees Fcre'U'body ef 8, but the appointment of four
men from Unit 2 and four frran Unit 3 were to bo hold VThon their community was
fully organized. This tomporciry Board of Tnistocs were to bo clootod by tbe peo
ple instead of by appointment*
Tho money in this Enterprise is picked up daily by one Japanese accountant or
cash collector and by one . Goverixaont omployoo Y.'’ho make an itemized report of every
thing trxkon out of the cash register and a roocipt of tho "total amount oolloctod is
received by tho Government agent n.nd a Japanese but novf oolloctod by all Japanese,
Tho banlc deposits are made by one Govoriimont agent, Hr* R« G, Fistor, Chief of
Community Enterprises, and Fred Ota, counter-signing. All chocks drawn out of tho
bank has to bo counter-signed in the same v/ay.
All bills that oomo in on purchases are chocked by throe individuals (all Japan
ese) before they arc pa^id* Itemized reports of purchases and goods have triplicate
copies: one copy of each goes to tho Wnrehouso, Proouremont and to tho Accounting
Dopartmont, If the store takes any morchandiso out. of-tho warohouso, oach dopartmont has a copy of tho oombinod requisition and ^varchouso invoice*
The Accounting system vm-s sot up by Mr. Wointraub, tho Govommont CPA on this
Project under tho Cost Accounting system. Wo aro still using this form of account
ing*
Monthly financial report from tho Accounting Department is released and. distri
buted monthly in English and Japaneso*
Wo Imvo at tho present purchased all barboring equipments, all beauty shop oquifM*
ments, and shoo repair equipments to oporato various ontorprisos—all of theso oqui.*p
monts belonging to the pcoplo and tho community*
Wo carry a |40,000 invontofy insurance for Camps 1,2, and 3 breaking it down
to 120,000 for
Ij |10,000 for Unit 2; and |10,000 for Unit 3* •

